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SubductionA new plate kinematic model portrays plate motions immediately west and south of Drake Passage in the
southeast Paciﬁc Ocean. Overall intermediate-to-slow rate spreading generated oceanic lithosphere as the
Phoenix plate diverged from the Antarctic plate. Themodel shows a history of Phoenix platemotion that is inter-
pretable as having been affected by a northeast-increasing gradient in the slab pull force since chron 18 (39Ma),
during which time newer, less dense lithosphere was subducting in the southwest than in the northeast. The
model allows ﬁrst calculations of Phoenix–Farallon (Nazca) plate motion parameters in the south Paciﬁc plate
circuit. Using these parameters, it is possible to show that the simplest assumptions about the ridge's segmenta-
tion, length and migration are consistent with existing suggestions of its location from consideration of slab
window-related volcanism at sites in South America around 50 and 20 Ma. The parameters thus deﬁne ridge lo-
cations that can be used to deﬁne which plates were subducting beneath South America and theMagallanes and
Antarctic plates, and when. We consider the relationships between the plate convergence rate, obliquity and the
history of magmatism on the Antarctic Peninsula and at the North Patagonian batholith, showing that magmatic
pulses can be related to accelerations in the plate convergence rate. Between these settings, Phoenix–South
American plate motion was almost parallel to the Fuegian trench. Here, magmatism in Paleocene to early
Miocene timesmust be related to thepresence of a slab subducted beneath the region by the less oblique collision
further north. Latermagmatism can be related tomigration of the Phoenix–Farallon ridge and Phoenix–Farallon–
Antarctic triple junction into the area south of the Fuegian margin, which brought it into slow low-obliquity
convergence with ﬁrst Farallon and then Antarctic plate lithosphere.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Cenozoic plate motions in the southeastern Paciﬁc Ocean are not
completely known, owing to the fact that much of the seaﬂoor they
created has subducted beneath the region's easternmargins with conti-
nental South America andAntarctic Peninsula. As the oceanic plates that
made up this seaﬂoor subducted, parts of mid-ocean ridges between
them were subducted too, steering the spread and evolution of vent-
speciﬁc fauna between the Paciﬁc and Atlantic oceans (Roterman
et al., 2013), and permitting intraplate volcanism by decompression
melting of juvenile mantle beneath the resulting slab windows (Hole
and Larter, 1993; Espinoza et al., 2005). The rate and angle of subduction
also inﬂuenced tectonic and magmatic processes in continental
Patagonia and Tierra del Fuego that were important for the paleogeog-
raphy, paleoenvironment and paleobiogeography of the fragmenting
Patagonian–Antarctic land bridge and evolving Drake Passage oceanic
gateway.of Bath, Claverton Down, Bath,Fig. 2 portrays the region inmidMiocene times, since which time its
evolution is relatively well known. South of Tierra del Fuego, Drake
Passage was widening by the separation of two small plates, the
western of which (the Magallanes Plate) was moving only slowly with
respect to SouthAmerica (Eagles et al., 2005). To thewest, the southern-
most segment of the Chile Rise (the Nazca–Antarctic divergent plate
boundary) was beginning to collide with the South American margin
(Cande and Leslie (1986). The southern end of this segment connected
to the Phoenix–Antarctic and Phoenix–Nazca ridges at a triple junction.
After subduction of the triple junction, the plate boundary at the South
American margin became segmented into three separate lengths. The
northern length saw subduction of the Nazca plate below the South
American plate, accompanied by volcanism in the Southern Volcanic
Zone (Stern, 2004). The central length accommodated slow conver-
gence between the Antarctic Plate and the South American and
Magallanes plates, whichwas very oblique to themargin south of Tierra
del Fuego. Relative motion at the southern length was with respect to
the Phoenix Plate, and almost parallel to the Fuegian margin. The
Phoenix Plate was incorporated into the Antarctic plate at 3.3 Ma
(Larter and Barker, 1991; Livermore et al., 2004; Eagles et al., 2005),
since which time the entire Fuegian margin has accommodated oblique
Fig. 1. (a) Study region as seen in satellite-derived free-air gravity data (Sandwell and Smith, 2009). A: Aysén; AP: Antarctic Peninsula; APR; extinct Antarctic–Phoenix Ridge; CR: Chile
Rise; CT: Chile Trench, DG: De Gerlache seamounts; FT: Fuegian Trench; SFZ: Shackleton Fracture Zone; SI: South Shetland Islands; ST: South Shetland Trench; TdF: Tierra del Fuego.
Inset: plate tectonic setting: Grey/A: Antarctic Plate; E: former East Antarctic plate (pre-27 Ma); Blue/N/F: Nazca/Farallon plate; P: former Phoenix plate (pre-3.3 Ma); green/SA: South
American plate; yellow/S/M: Scotia/Magallanes plate. b) Data set generated for inversion procedure. Key: symbols used for isochron numbers (see Table 1 or Gradstein et al. (2004) for
dates).
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related volcanism in this so-called Austral Volcanic Zone is all of recent
age (Hervé et al., 1984; Puig et al., 1984; Stern, 2004).
Prior to mid-Miocene times, less is known in detail about the nature
of the South American margin. Calculations show that some of themar-
gin would have accommodated plate convergence by subduction of the
Nazca plate and its predecessor, the Farallon plate. Pardo-Casas and
Molnar (1987) calculated the rate of this subduction and noted that it
correlates with phases of Andean orogenesis in Peru. Towards the
south, it is suggested on the basis of indirect evidence that the Farallon
plate's boundary with the Phoenix plate was subducted beneath the
South American margin (Cande and Leslie, 1986; Espinoza et al., 2005;Fig. 2.Miocene evolution of the western margin of the South American plate, after Cande
and Leslie (1986) and Eagles et al (2004b). Plate color codes as in Fig. 1, plus pink: Phoenix
plate. Red star: Phoenix–Antarctic–Nazca triple junction. ANT: Antarctic plate; CR: Chile
Rise; M: Magallanes plate; NAZ: Nazca plate; SAM: South American plate.Breitsprecher and Thorkelson, 2009; Eagles et al., 2009a; Somoza and
Ghidella, 2012). South of this margin, the Phoenix plate would have
interacted with the South American margin, but nothing is known
about its motion to test these suggestions. Consequently, the reason
for the apparent lack of mid-Miocene to Pliocene magmatism in the
Austral Volcanic Zone is poorly constrained.
In this study, we contribute to understanding of this region by using
an iterative inverse technique to generate new Euler rotations from
magnetic anomaly and fracture zone location data. The rotations
describe motion of the Phoenix and Antarctic plates in the period
61—3.3 Ma. We apply the rotations in the regional plate circuit in
order to depict the location of the subducted Phoenix–Farallon
Ridge through time, and to describe the history of plate convergence
between the South American and Farallon (Nazca) and Phoenix
plates, and the Antarctic and Phoenix plates.We highlight consistencies
between the new convergence models and the timing and sources of
magmatism along the Antarctic Peninsula and Patagonian Andes.
2. Antarctic–Phoenix Plate Motion
The divergent plate boundary between the Phoenix and Antarctic
plateswas initiated during a regional reorganization of plate boundaries
at chron 27 (~62 Ma; Fig. 3; Eagles et al., 2004a,b). The resulting
northeast-striking mid-ocean ridge separated seaﬂoor of the West
Antarctic plate on its northwestern ﬂank from that of the Phoenix
plate on its southeastern ﬂank. The ridge, seen from West Antarctica,
thus moved towards the southeast and the Antarctic Peninsula, a part
of the East Antarctic plate. As plate motion between the east and west
Antarctic plates was slight throughout Cenozoic times (Cande et al.,
2000; Cande and Stock, 2004), the net result was subduction of the
Phoenix plate beneath the peninsula's northwestern margin. With
ongoing subduction in this way, segments of the Phoenix–Antarctic
Ridge eventually migrated into collision with the peninsula margin,
where they ceased to accommodate any relative plate motion (Barker,
1982; Larter and Barker, 1991). The oldest collisions occurred in the
Fig. 3.Origin of the Antarctic-Phoenix Ridge by plate boundary reorganization at 62Ma after Eagles et al (2004b). ANT: Antarctic plate; BEL: Bellingshausen plate; PAC: Paciﬁc plate; PHO:
Phoenix plate.
Table 1
Inversion model time steps. Timescale used is Gradstein et al. (2004).
Isochron label Timescale label Timescale age
(Ma)
3 C3n.4n old edge 5.235
5 C5n.2n old edge 11.04
5 AD C5ADn old edge 14.58
6 C6n old edge 19.72
8 C8n.2n old edge 26.15
10 C10n.2n old edge 28.72
13 C13n old edge 33.74
17 C17n.1n young edge 36.61
18 C18n.2n old edge 39.46
20 C20n old edge 42.77
21 C21n young edge 45.35
22 C22n old edge 49.43
24 C24n.3n old edge 53.81
25 C25n old edge 57.18
26 C26n old edge 58.74
27 C27n old edge 61.98
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along the ridge crest that saw its northernmost segments approach
from the furthest distances to the peninsula margin. The Phoenix–West
Antarctic–East Antarctic triple junction probably followed the northeast-
wards progress of these collisions, leading to minor extension of the
Antarctic Peninsula margin (Eagles et al., 2009b). Spreading ceased at
the Antarctic–Phoenix Ridge at ~3.3 Ma (Larter and Barker, 1991;
Livermore et al., 2000; Eagles, 2004) before the northern parts of the
ridge could collide. A small corner of the Phoenix plate thus remained fro-
zen into the interior of the Antarctic plate off the South Shetland Islands.
This small fragment of the Phoenix plate preserves magnetic anom-
aly isochrons and fracture zones that describe the Phoenix plate's
motion with respect to the Antarctic plate in the period after 15 Ma
(Eagles, 2004). To the southwest, similar data record the relative mo-
tions of the Antarctic–Phoenix Ridge with respect to theWest Antarctic
plate at earlier times, as a set of stage rotations that can be summed to
provide half ﬁnite rotations (Nankivell, 1997; Livermore et al., 2005).
To a ﬁrst approximation, this motion can be simply doubled to provide
a model of relative motions between the Phoenix and Antarctic plates
since 61Ma. In practice, estimates like this are subject to inaccuracy re-
lated to asymmetric spreading processes, which have been documented
for the system's intact conjugate parts (Eagles, 2004).
2.1. Magnetic isochrons
Magnetic anomaly proﬁles show anomalies that are well-formed
owing to the intermediate rate of plate divergence. We re-inspected a
set of long proﬁles sampling the main spreading corridors and found
the published magnetic anomaly identiﬁcations of Barker (1982),
Larter and Barker (1991), McCarron and Larter (1998) and Eagles
(2004) to be convincing. We made no large changes to the anomaly
identiﬁcation schemes in those corridors. We plotted all the proﬁles
available to us and picked from them a sequence of thirteen isochrons
for modeling (Fig. 1; Table 1). Isochrons for 5 AD, 5, and 3 are available
from both the Phoenix and Antarctic plates from the northwest of the
study area, where not all of the Phoenix plate was subducted.
Pre-5 AD isochrons are only known from the West Antarctic plate.
With these data there is no reliable way to recognize system-wide
spreading asymmetry, if it occurred, as their conjugates have been
completely subducted. Local asymmetries, in individual spreading
segments, can be avoided by careful comparison of the spacings ofmag-
netic anomalies in all spreading segments where they appear. Aberrant
spacings can be assumed to be the results of episodes of asymmetric
spreading, and rotations for these stages can be disqualiﬁed from the in-
version procedure. This scheme is unworkable for the stage between
chrons 13 and 10, which is only represented in one spreading corridor,
and forces arbitrary choices in two other instances where the stages
24o–22o and 8o–6o are only represented in two corridors. There is no
clear independent indication, such as a fossil ridge segment, in any of
these cases to certify which of the corridors experienced spreadingasymmetry. In the solution we present, we (i) favored data for the
24o–22o stage that imply least spreading rate change during that
stage, (ii) used data from both corridors for the 8o–6o stage because
their differential spacing was moderate, and (iii) used the 13o–10o
data from a single corridor with the caveat that unattested asymmetric
spreading may have affected the solution for that stage.
2.2. Fracture zones
Satellite-derived free-air gravity data (Sandwell and Smith, 2009)
show that a set of long northwest-trending troughs, most simply inter-
pretable as fracture zones, is developed in the seaﬂoor formed by the
Antarctic–Phoenix Ridge between the De Gerlache seamounts and the
Shackleton Fracture Zone (Fig. 1). The fracture zones are not all contin-
uous between the Antarctic Peninsula margin and the trace of the
Antarctic–Phoenix–Farallon triple junction that marks the northern
edge of this seaﬂoor. The fracture zones are spaced at intervals that
vary between 50 km and 300 km, and they offset magnetic isochrons
by distances of 10–150 km. We picked at 10 km spacing along the
troughs of the gravity anomalies to locate the fracture zones for the
inversion procedure.
2.3. Inversion
The inversion followed a straightforward procedure. We used a set
of starting ﬁnite rotations based on the results of Eagles (2004) for the
younger rotations, and extrapolated them linearly for the older ones.
We tested these rotations using the full data set for isochron and
fracture zone locations. To do this, the technique calculated a set of
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used them to generate a set ofmisﬁts by rotatingmagnetic isochrons to-
wards each other and by comparing the FZ picks to synthetic ﬂowlines.
Improvements to this set of rotations were calculated on the basis of
gradients in the distributions of these misﬁts, and then applied in the
next iteration. A stable solution was found after a few tens of iterations.
3. Results
Fig. 4 visually summarizes the model and its ﬁt to the data set. Like
the fracture zones, the synthetic ﬂowlines for the most part cross the
study area smoothly. The mean and standard deviation of the misﬁts
between the two are 0.0 and 6.8 km. The largest misﬁts are at the inter-
sections between two chron 6-aged lengths of fracture zone with the
inactive subduction zone near 67.0°S and 64.5°S. Here the synthetic
ﬂowlines feature a bend at chron 6 that is not seen in the fracture
zones.We expect that this bend would appear smoother, and themisﬁt
less extreme, with the use of shorter stages to describe the changes in
the system around this time. Alternatively, the misﬁts might be related
to the suggestion that the later stages of ridge crest approach to the
trench may have involved fragmentation of the subducting plate and
independent motion of the fragments (Larter and Barker, 1991). The
magnetic isochron misﬁts are less tightly distributed, with a mean of
−1.8 km and standard deviation of 13.3 km. The largest misﬁts cluster
in the northern of the two corridors in which we identiﬁed variably-
spaced C8–C6 stages.
Fig. 5 and Table 2 summarize the rotations that make up the model.
In Fig. 5, the 95% conﬁdence ellipses surround a set of rotation poles that
is situated near to the southwest of the data set. The rotations are about
poles that migrate eastwards for chrons 27 to 24, remain near 110°W
until chron 18, andmigrate northeastwards again afterwards, followingFig. 4. Visual ﬁts generated by the ﬁnal iteration of the inverse model. Isochron picks as in F
ﬂowlines; small black triangles: FZ picks from gravity data.thewest Antarctic margin. In his higher-resolution study, Eagles (2004)
noted a similar pattern for rotations younger than 15Ma, and suggested
that it marked the dominance of a gradient in slab buoyancy forces driv-
ing relative motions. As subducting parts of the Phoenix plate would
also have been much younger in the southwest than in the northeast
since the time of the ﬁrst ridge–crest–trench collision near chron 18, a
similar interpretation can be put forward for the migration of ﬁnite
poles beginning then.
4. Locations of ridge subduction beneath Patagonia
The Chile Rise is a divergent plate boundary between the Antarctic
and Nazca plates that evolved out of the divergent Farallon–Antarctic
plate boundary as the Farallon plate fragmented into Nazca and Cocos
plates at 23 Ma (Meschede and Barckhausen, 2000). The Chile Rise is
currently subducting beneath South America, and has probably been
doing so since around 17 Ma. The collision event is suggested to have
been responsible for the opening of a slab window beneath Patagonia,
through which fertile mantle that had previously been conﬁned be-
neath the neighboring slabs welled up. The upwelling is interpretable
from occurrences of late Miocene alkali basalt volcanism in Patagonia
(Ramos and Kay, 1992; Gorring et al., 1997; D'Orazio et al., 2000;
2001; 2004; Breitsprecher and Thorkelson, 2009), and accompanying
phases of uplift and denudation (Fosdick et al., 2013).
Our work describes the ﬁrst detailed modeling of pre-17 Ma (mid-
Miocene) motions of plates west of Patagonia other than the Antarctic
and Nazca plates, which are yet to be subducted. A variety of somewhat
speculative reconstructions of platemotions in the region through those
times nonetheless exist in the literature. Among these, many simply
extrapolate the presence of the Nazca or Farallon plates from the
better-known region further north (Brown et al., 2006; Sdrolias andig. 1. Small black symbols denote rotated magnetic isochron picks. Blue lines: synthetic
Fig. 5. Two-dimensional 95% conﬁdence ellipses for the ﬁnite rotations, labeled by isochron number. Others symbols as in Fig. 4.
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are reliable proximal constraints on thepresence of amid-ocean ridge at
the southern edge of that plate in the form of magnetic isochrons that
locate triple junctions involving the Antarctic–Phoenix, Paciﬁc–
Farallon/Nazca, and Paciﬁc–Phoenix ridges. Using this constraint,
Cande and Leslie (1986) sketched a northeast-oriented Phoenix–
Farallon/Nazca ridge at the Antarctic–Phoenix–Farallon triple junc-
tion in Paleogene and Neogene times, and suggested that its north-
eastern reaches were simultaneously subducting at the Chile
Trench. In Patagonia, Espinoza et al. (2005) and Breitsprecher and
Thorkelson (2009) related alkali basalts at 46.75°S and dated to
50 Ma with the 40Ar–39Ar technique to the opening of a slab window
by this ridge subduction. Breitsprecher and Thorkelson (2009) and
Eagles et al. (2009a) related younger (18.5 Ma) alkali basalt in Tierra
del Fuego to a later phase of the same collision. This correlation is more
tentative than that of Espinoza et al. (2005) further north, because of
the lesser volume of the alkali basalt occurrence and because the
dates were determined with the K–Ar technique.
Our new rotations enable us to calculate a set of kinematic parame-
ters with which to test these possible constraints on the location of the
Phoenix–Farallon/Nazca ridge, by determining relative motion of the
Phoenix and Farallon/Nazca plates since 61 Ma in the Phoenix–WestTable 2
Rotations and 95% conﬁdence regions for reconstruction of the Phoenix plate with respect
to the west Antarctic plate since 61 Ma.
Model rotation parameters 95% Conﬁdence ellipsoid, 1σ great circle degrees
Latitude Longitude Angle Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 Azimuth Label
−68.74 −95.44 1.58 1.58 0.08 0.07 19.74 3
−69.46 −89.60 12.40 0.71 0.07 0.05 29.30 5
−68.89 −89.42 21.47 0.57 0.05 0.05 24.59 5 AD
−68.43 −89.45 32.30 0.42 0.05 0.03 20.57 6
−69.56 −97.57 40.60 0.78 0.08 0.03 12.89 8
−69.86 −101.89 40.35 1.20 0.08 0.04 10.31 10
−70.31 −106.72 40.76 1.07 0.09 0.04 4.25 13
−70.52 −108.05 43.40 0.83 0.09 0.04 3.88 17
−70.77 −110.04 45.54 0.79 0.08 0.04 2.09 18
−71.23 −108.03 54.75 1.04 0.08 0.03 6.04 20
−71.41 −108.94 59.08 1.33 0.09 0.04 4.82 21
−71.62 −110.08 61.45 1.73 0.08 0.05 8.36 22
−71.82 −111.10 66.89 1.83 0.08 0.04 11.23 24
−71.81 −116.19 71.50 0.95 0.07 0.03 2.07 25
−71.79 −116.95 75.46 1.11 0.07 0.03 170.26 26
−71.48 −123.18 79.06 1.15 0.08 0.03 169.63 27Antarctic–Paciﬁc–Farallon/Nazca plate circuit. Along with the rotations
in Table 2, we close the circuit using the Paciﬁc–Antarctic rotations of
Cande et al. (1995) and the Farallon/Nazca–Paciﬁc rotations of Rowan
and Rowley (2014) and, for comparison, of Pardo-Casas and Molnar
(1987). For the motion of the ridge between the Phoenix and Farallon/
Nazca plates, we assume motion at half the rate of the second plate
when viewed in the reference frame of the ﬁrst. The three sets of
rotations are generated for different isochrons or different parts of
isochrons. Consequently, we complete the circuit using rotations inter-
polated at 1 Myr intervals. Table 3 lists the interpolated rotations for
relative motion of the Phoenix and Farallon/Nazca plates that lie closest
to the ages of the isochrons in Table 1.
Fig. 6 shows the region at 50 Ma, around the time of the more
northerly alkali basalt effusion. The basemap is the gravity data re-
construction of Eagles et al. (2004b), to which we have added data
that illustrate the location of the South American plate. We show
Phoenix–Farallon plate motion vectors in the reconstruction underlap
region that the Phoenix–Farallon ridge may have occupied. The sim-
plest Phoenix–Farallon ridge drawn between the constraining triple
junction and the margin at 46.75°S would have long segments and a
small number of ﬁnite-offset transforms. This is consistent with the
fast spreading rate predicted by the rotations.
In Fig. 7, the region is shown at 20Ma, as by Eagles et al. (2009a). By
this time, the ridgewould have separated the Nazca and Phoenix plates,
and probably would have consisted of shorter segments and more
numerous transforms, owing to its slower spreading rate. Rotating the
great circle that the 50 Ma ridge approximates, using the rotations in
Table 3, we predict that the Phoenix–Farallon ridge was located off
Tierra del Fuego at 20 Ma. At its northeastern end, the ridge would
have been colliding with the Fuegianmargin, consistent with the inter-
pretation of a slab window source for the 18.5 Ma alkali basalt effusion
at Packsaddle Island (Puig et al., 1984; Breitsprecher and Thorkelson,
2009; Eagles et al., 2009a). The hypotheses of Eocene and earlyMiocene
alkali basalt volcanism in Patagonia being related to subduction of the
Phoenix–Farallon/Nazca ridge beneath South America are therefore
self consistent, mutually consistent, and consistent with our model of
regional plate kinematics.5. Phoenix and Farallon plate motions at the Paciﬁc margins of
Antarctica and Patagonia
Our new Phoenix–Antarctic rotation model enables us to quantify
convergence between the oceanic plates of the southeast Paciﬁc and
Table 3
Rotations for plate motions calculated in the circuit. Independent plate motions in the Scotia Sea started around 41 Ma, and are calculated in the circuit described by Eagles and Jokat
(2014).
Time Phoenix–Farallon/Nazca Phoenix–South America Farallon/Nazca– South America Phoenix–Magallanes/Scotia
Ma Latitude Longitude Angle Latitude Longitude Angle Latitude Longitude Angle Latitude Longitude Angle
5 −55.44 93.96 4.34 −78.75 −126.42 2.90 −55.44 93.96 4.34 −75.27 −142.16 2.66
11 −52.10 94.17 9.82 −73.87 −99.69 15.28 −52.10 94.17 9.82 −73.00 −105.42 14.71
15 −55.93 88.93 14.34 −72.24 −97.81 26.34 −55.93 88.93 14.34 −71.43 −101.74 25.56
20 −58.71 86.12 20.62 −71.43 −98.47 37.92 −58.71 86.12 20.62 −70.53 −101.97 36.89
26 −62.09 85.33 26.82 −71.21 −108.94 46.67 −62.09 85.33 26.82 −69.45 −117.44 44.38
29 −65.75 78.17 28.75 −71.46 −113.95 47.96 −65.81 78.38 28.77 −69.70 −120.51 46.36
34 −68.48 63.82 32.60 −71.92 −118.48 51.02 −69.92 65.10 32.96 −70.70 −121.79 50.94
37 −69.83 54.01 35.80 −72.07 −119.59 55.75 −73.25 48.92 36.36 −71.48 −119.59 56.35
39 −70.27 47.56 37.99 −72.23 −120.27 58.40 −74.96 35.36 38.88 −71.98 −118.65 59.62
43 −69.86 39.32 44.17 −72.54 −116.67 70.33 −74.46 15.66 44.51 n/a n/a n/a
45 −70.00 36.36 47.71 −72.60 −116.83 74.68 −74.24 8.94 46.15 n/a n/a n/a
49 −70.45 27.64 49.95 −72.80 −117.09 78.61 −73.24 −2.41 49.15 n/a n/a n/a
54 −70.53 13.39 50.34 −72.97 −117.18 85.70 −71.40 −13.40 53.00 n/a n/a n/a
57 −69.47 4.28 50.29 −73.04 −120.55 90.49 −69.66 −17.98 54.67 n/a n/a n/a
59 −68.62 0.70 51.13 −72.99 −121.59 95.51 −68.53 −20.61 55.88 n/a n/a n/a
61 −67.71 −2.48 52.00 −72.97 −124.81 98.24 −67.39 −22.86 57.13 n/a n/a n/a
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dence than previously. To do this, we extend the model South Paciﬁc
plate circuit using West Antarctica–East Antarctica rotations from
Cande et al. (2000) and Cande and Stock (2004), East Antarctica–
South America rotations from Livermore et al. (2005), and rotations
for Magallanes–South America motion along the North Scotia Ridge
since 42 Ma from Eagles and Jokat (2014). The resulting rotations
(Table 3) enable us to calculate the direction and speed of convergence
between the Farallon/Nazca and South American/Magallanes plates, the
Phoenix and South American/Magallanes plates, and the Phoenix and
Antarctic plates (Fig. 8). Along with the new reconstructions of the
Phoenix–Farallon/Nazca ridge's likely location through time,we can cal-
culate convergence estimates in appropriate margin segments in order
to consider the history of subduction at the western margins of South
America and Antarctica. We show, in particular, that the Phoenix–
Farallon ridge most likely moved along the South American margin far
more slowly than suggested by Cande and Leslie's (1986) or Somoza
and Ghidella's (2012) sketches. Much of the southern part of this mar-
gin would, therefore, have been affected by Phoenix–South American
convergence in Eocene and Oligocene times.
Oceanic–continental convergence affects the overriding continent
by facilitating tectonic and magmatic processes in it. Of these, theFig. 6. 50 Ma free-air gravity data reconstruction. EAN: East Antarctic plate; FAR: Farallon
plate, PAC: Paciﬁc plate; PHO: Phoenixplate; SAM: SouthAmericanplate. Thinwhite lines:
Farallon–Phoenix relative plate motion vectors for the period 50–45 Ma. Thick dashed
white line: Great circle segment connecting the FAR-PAC-PHO triple junction with
outcrops of 50 Ma alkali basalt that have been related to slab window opening beneath
Patagonia. A simple fast-spreading ridge morphology is suggested by dashed black lines
running along the great circle.products of magmatic processes are usually more accurately dated.
This is certainly the case for the Andes south of 47°S, where many seg-
ments of the fold and thrust belt can at best be dated at the resolution
of the lengths of Cenozoic epochs (Suárez et al., 2000), compared to
the sub-million year accuracy to be expected of current radiometric
techniques when applied to dating plutonic and volcanic processes.
Similar problems dog studies in the Antarctic Peninsula, where
exposure is more limited and access is more difﬁcult. In the following,
therefore, we concentratemostly on comparing ourmodel convergence
histories to the magmatic record of margin history.
Magmatism along the Antarctic Peninsula seems to have continued
throughout the study period (Rex, 1976). This is consistent with
the modeled history of continuous low-obliquity Phoenix–Antarctic
convergence at the peninsula margin in the 61–3.3 Ma period
(Fig. 9). However, the distribution of samples is uneven and the
majority of dates available use the K–Ar method that is prone to in-
accuracy owing to the possibility of sources of excess argon in sam-
ples. There is no obvious relationship between their ages and the
southwest-to-northeast pattern of ridge–crest–trench collisions
and the cessation of subduction. In more details, Wang et al. (2009)
presented 40Ar–39Ar evidence for a 45-44 Ma magmatic pulse at
the South Shetland islands. They related the pulse to delaminationFig. 7.20Ma free-air gravity data reconstruction. Labels as in Fig. 6 except CSP: central Sco-
tia Plate;Mag:Magallanes plate; NAZ: Nazca plate. Thinwhite lines: Farallon–Phoenix rel-
ative plate motion vectors for the period 20–15 Ma. Thick dashed white line: great circle
segment from Fig. 6 rotated by a 50–20 Ma Farallon–Phoenix stage rotation. A simple
slow-spreading ridge morphology is suggested by dashed black lines approximating the
great circle.
Fig. 8. Location of Farallon–Phoenix Ridge and plate convergence vectors along the margins through time. Vector lengths show motion for a unit length of time, and are very short for
Farallon–South America convergence prior to 49 Ma. Circles show the locations used for calculations summarized in Figs. 9–11.
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riod of declining convergence rates that started (after McCarron and
Larter, 1998) at chron 24 (53.3–52.7 Ma) and continued until 36 Ma
(after Barker, 1982).Fig. 9. Rates (red line) and obliquities (blue line) to trench of convergence at 62.2°W, 62.5°S on
versal timescale of Gradstein et al. (2004).Our rotations clearly reproduce the onset of this decline, but not its
duration until 36Ma. This is because Barker (1982) used an oldmagnet-
ic polarity reversal timescale with signiﬁcantly longer polarity intervals
after 46 Ma than in either the Gradstein et al. (2004) timescale that wethe Antarctic Peninsula margin since 61 Ma. Background shows the magnetic polarity re-
Fig. 10. Rates and obliquities to trench of convergence across the Chile Trench at 76°W, 45°S, off Aysén, Chile calculated using Paciﬁc–Farallon plate motion parameters from Rowan and
Rowley (2014; plain red and blue lines) and Pardo-Casas and Molnar (1987; dashed red and blue lines). Thick blue line: obliquity of trench-normal convergence; thick dashed blue line:
obliquity of trench-parallel motion.
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Larter (1988). With either of the newer timescales, our model instead
shows the 52 Ma decrease in convergence rates to have lasted until
chron 21 (45.3–47.2 Ma in Gradstein et al., 2004). After chron 21, our
model's convergence rate increases again by around40 km/Myr. The in-
crease is maintained until chron 18 (39.4–38 Ma). Wang et al.'s (2009)
magmatic pulse therefore occurs during a period of relatively faster
plate convergence. We conclude that the pulse is likely to be simply re-
lated to increased melt production in response to faster subduction
(Huang and Lundstrom, 2007) brought about by the accelerated
convergence.
Further north, Pankhurst et al. (1999) ﬁnd the North Patagonian
Batholith at 44°–47°S in Aysén, Chile, to be geochronologically zoned,
showing evidence for growth during Cretaceous and Cenozoic pulses.
The Cenozoic pulses are subdivided into a minor Eocene (44—39 Ma)
andmore prominent earlyMiocene to Pliocene (22–8Ma) events. Intru-
sion of the batholith seems to have been strongly inﬂuenced by the
presence of the Liquiñe–Ofqui Fault Zone, a longmargin-parallel dextral
strike-slip fault zone. Metamorphosed pillow basalts next to the fault
zone are dated, within very large error, to sometime in the period
46–20 Ma, and demonstrate the formation of an oceanic basin (Hervé
et al., 1995). These events have been interpreted in terms of the history
of Farallon/Nazca–South America plate convergence as modeled by
Pardo-Casas and Molnar (1987). Pankhurst et al. (1999) relate the
pulsed magmatism to periods of rapid orthogonal convergence in that
history. Hervé et al. (1995) relate the formation of an oceanic basin on
the Liquiñe–Ofqui Fault Zone to complicated fault block motions set
up during oblique phases of the same convergence.Fig. 11. Rates and obliquities to trench of convergence at 70°W, 56.8°SOur rotations are calculatedwith thebeneﬁt ofmore detailed and re-
liable data sets in a shorter plate circuit than were available to Pardo-
Casas and Molnar (1987), so that their resolution is likely to be better
and their accumulated errors are likely to be smaller.We show calculat-
ed convergence data for both circuits in Fig. 10. The circuits produce
comparable Farallon–South American plate convergence histories after
chron 21 (45.4–47.2 Ma). Prior to this time, Pardo-Casas and Molnar's
(1987) rotations predict that a period of very slow oblique divergence
preceded the later convergence of the South American and Farallon
plates. In contrast, our rotations imply that very slight or zero relative
motion started to give way to convergence at chron 21. The pre-chron
21 period is not accompanied by any evidence for subduction-related
magmatism in Aysén (Pankhurst et al., 1999) and overlaps, within
error, Hervé et al.'s (1995) estimate for the time of oceanic basin forma-
tion on the Liquiñe–Ofqui Fault Zone. Pardo-Casas and Molnar's (1987)
construction of the circuit therefore suggests that the reason for this
basin formation may be that the margin was accommodating early-to-
mid-Eocene plate divergence. Our circuit does not reproduce this
suggestion, featuring instead slow or zero convergence that is merely
consistent with the lack of a contemporary subduction record.
In both circuits, a rapid convergence phase begins around chron 21
with an increase in relative plate motion rate to more than 50 km/
Myr. The newer circuit uses rotations that show how the convergence
rate subsequently halves again at 39 Ma, whereas Pardo-Casas and
Molnar's (1987) circuit lacks the resolution to show this. This short
period (~47–39 Ma) of relatively fast convergence coincides with
Pankhurst et al.'s (1999) small Eocenemagmatic pulse in the North Pat-
agonian batholith. Events at Aysén at this time thus mirror those at theon the Fuegian margin since 61 Ma. Ornament as in Figs. 9 and 10.
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(2013) present evidence for an abrupt change at 39Ma in the provenance
of zircons in sandstones and the Nd isotopic ratios ofmudstones from the
Magallanes Basin to the southeast,which suggest themagmatic pulse also
accompanied uplift and exhumation of arc rocks in the southern Andes. A
later increase in convergence rate (by 100 km/Myr) is much greater than
that accompanying the Eocene magmatic pulse, but similar to the older
events it is quickly followed by the onset of another pulse of calc-
alkaline magmatism (Pankhurst et al., 1999). The similarities between
these three correlations invite a general interpretation of batholith
growth during phases of melt production enhanced by increases in sub-
duction rate that in turn are driven by increases in plate convergence rate.
The Fuegian margin lies between the Antarctic Peninsula and North
Patagonian batholith. Tonalities and quartz diorites of the Seno Año
Nuevo plutonic group were emplaced in southern Tierra del Fuego at
60–34 Ma (Hervé et al., 1984). Errors on the mixed Rb–Sr and K–Ar
ages from these bodies are large, and it is not possible to discern
whether or not this activity may have pulsed as at Aysén and the
South Shetland Islands. After a hiatus, calc-alkaline volcanism resumed
brieﬂy at PeninsulaHardy in earliestMiocene times before ceasing again
until recently (Puig et al., 1984). The absence of calc-alkaline volcanism
in this later period might be related to the approach of the Farallon–
Phoenix ridge off the margin's western end at ~30 Ma (Fig. 8), and the
subduction of young, volatile-poor, buoyant oceanic lithosphere.
Southeast of the subducting ridge, Phoenix–South America/Magallanes
plate motions were fast, but nearly parallel (usually b20°) to this
segment of the margin at all times since 61 Ma (Fig. 11). The Seno
Año and Peninsula Hardymagmatismmay thus be less straightforward-
ly related to subduction than that to the north and south, perhaps
reﬂecting interactions between the Phoenix–Magallanes transform
margin and melt produced from deeper parts of the Phoenix plate
being subducted underneath it from further north. Northwest of the
ridge, Farallon/Nazca and, later, Antarctic motion with respect to the
Fuegian margin was slow and convergent or obliquely convergent,
and may therefore have a more conventional subduction relationship
to the Miocene and later phase of volcanism.
In the interior of Tierra del Fuego, recentwork has sharpened deﬁni-
tion in the developmental chronology of the Fuegian Andes. Gombosi
et al. (2009) related a period of intensiﬁed crustal cooling at 48–34
Ma to crustal thickening and uplift. Aswell as the abundant accompany-
ing evidence for thrust faulting and folding (e.g. Klepeis et al, 2010)
there are indications that the FuegianAndes also experienced Paleogene
extension (Dalziel and Brown, 1989; Ghiglione et al., 2008). While the
onset of this period coincides with a period of faster oblique Phoenix–
South American motions at the Fuegian margin (Fig. 11), the obliquity
implies a mixed history of slight (~15 km) convergent and divergent
motions orthogonal to the margin, which is difﬁcult to reconcile with
the intense event interpreted by Gombosi et al. (2009). It ismore appro-
priate to relate the convergent history of the Fuegian Andes to relative
plate motions on a precursor to the North Scotia Ridge–Magallanes–
Fagnano plate boundary. Eagles and Jokat's (2014) regional plate mo-
tionmodel for Eocene times show this boundary accommodating larger
(50–100 km) convergent and divergent motions that are broadly con-
sistent with the mixed evidence from Paleogene rocks in Tierra del
Fuego, albeit within the level of the modeling uncertainties (Eagles
and Jokat, 2014).
6. Conclusions
Ournewmodel for relativemotions of the Phoenix andWest Antarc-
tic plates in the period 61–3.3 Ma shows that the Phoenix plate moved
around rotation poles situated near its southwestern corner. For much
of the period, the oceanic lithosphere subducting near this corner was
considerably younger than that further north. This pattern suggests
that slab buoyancy forces from the subducted parts of the Phoenix
plate contributed considerably to the net driving torque on it.By applying the rotations in a plate circuit, we generate a ﬁrst de-
tailed history of the motions of the now-subducted Farallon–Phoenix
mid-ocean ridge in the southeast Paciﬁc prior to 17 Ma. These motions
are consistent with independent estimates of the ridge's location
based on evidence for its collision with the South American plate, and
also show those independent estimates to be mutually-consistent. The
rotations for ridge and plate motion also enable us to calculate histories
of convergence rates and directions, and their segmentation along the
Chile Trench, at times before 17 Ma. Early Eocene times saw no relative
motion between the Farallon and South American plates at Aysén, Chile,
or possibly very slow divergent motion that may have led to the open-
ing of a narrow oceanic basin. Convergent motion between the plates
started at chron 21 (45–47Ma). A pulse of subduction-related magmatic
activity started around 44 Ma following this convergence, and was mir-
rored on theAntarctic Peninsulawhere the Phoenix platewas also under-
going subduction. A later pulse, at 25–15Ma at Aysén, can be related to a
longer-lived and greater increase in Nazca plate convergence rate with
the South American plate. Between these regions, relative plate motions
were parallel to the Fuegianmargin between 61Ma and ~20Ma. Around
20 Ma, the western end of this margin embarked on a succession of col-
lisions with the Nazca–Phoenix ridge, the Nazca plate on its northern
edge, the Chile Rise, and the Antarctic plate on its southern edge. Further
east, the Phoenix plate continued to move parallel to the Fuegianmargin
until its incorporation into the Antarctic plate at 3.3 Ma, since when the
margin has accommodated slow oblique plate convergence.
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